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BETTER THAN

Grand Free Offer to Readers of LAST SEASON

a Reports From Various Sections ofT E the Country Show That
Trade Is Brisk.

HARVESTING IN PROGRESS

Ketmlts Are Much Better Than

AOTORMN Farmer Had Expected
Steel and Iron Trade

Good. "Absolutely Pure

New York, July 29. The advice

received this week from special agent
of the International Mercantile Agency
at the leading trade centers of theHaving contracted at considerable expense

with the publishers of this high grade country are In the main satisfactory,

magazine we beg to offer ::

For the third of a century the
ttandard for strength and purity. It
makes the hot bread, hot .biscuit,
cake and other pastry light, sweet
and excellent in every quality.

No other baking powder h
"just as good as Royal," either ;ia
strength, purity or wholesomeness.

OVAL BAKiNQ K5WDES CO., (00 WIU-iA- T., KW VORJC.

The spirit of optimism Is growing and

confidence In a good fall and winter
business Increases from week to week.
Current activity in the different in- -

dustrlul lines Is not great, but It ise year s c better than it was a year ago with
tne very wnoiesome innuenee or a
faith In better things. A decided re
action has occurred in the movement:ree of te of stocks, but this Is not due to any
material change In business prospects. the clerk he turned me upside down

There has been good growing weath and shook me. Then he counted what
er for the crops which are approach-
ing harvest under continued Improved

fell out of my pockets, told me to reg-

ister, and handed me a blue ticket andto all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once a bell boy.

"You have enough money for four
days, he said. "Go to the cashier and
settle."

'

conditions. In the spring wheat sec-

tions of the northwest some rust has
been discovered which will reduce the
yield. Harvesting Is In progress In

nearly all of the leading winter wheat
states, and the results are better than
farmers thought they would be two
weeks ago. It Is beginning to be be

end of the hotel. Finally he food
that he was nearer to Moberiy, a.
than he was to the dining room,
now be walks over to Moberiy every
morning. , J

The inn Is a fine place. They treat
you right and do their best to make
you feel at home. I wanted the cterfc
to come out and play a game of bottle
pool with me this morning and he ssiIJ
he would just as soon as he had 39
guests taken care of. But when fee

got through with them there were 111
more waiting, so we had to give tt vbl
He did not remember me this morning;
until I told him my name. I wonder
why that was.

My room is No. 6415, three blocks
from the public square and a mile
south of the buffet. When I got my
receipts and my bell boy I sat downlieved though, that the total yield willin n leave a small exportable surplus and

that the price of wheat and flour dur
lng the next 12 months wll be high.
The speculative months are now at
the top prices for this movement, hav

uil II Jfi ing been helped by a war scare which
produced an opposite effect on stocks.
The returns on wheat In the southwest

That Throbbing Headache
Would Quickly leave you if you used

have stimulated business in that part
of the country. Collections In the

and waited an hour for- a streetcar.
But they told me there wasn't a line
In the whole place not even a hack
line. I had to walk all the way to my
room wore out two bell boys on the
way, but there's plenty more. There
are more bell boys than there are
guests at the Inn. They use 'em for
change. When you give the clerk $5
for your room he hands you back 12

and a bell boy.
My room is a little far away for

meals, but I make is nicely. I start
for supper at 9 a. m. and stop for a
lunch on the way with a friend I know
In room 2507. But a friend of mine
who lives In room 7640 is up against It.
He got two days behind with his meals
living out in the country at the rear

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous HeadSt. Louis district have far exceeded

those of last year. Fall orders being
aches. They make pure bio4 a
build up your health. Only 25 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold fcr
Chaa. Rogers drug store.

received are beyond expectations.
Boots and shoes have been in es

petially good demand, though cloth-

ing Is slow. Dallas reports bright The Grotto handles nothing bat
straight liquors; no blended goods i

trade prospects. The first symptoms

the house.
of discouragement that has been shown
at Kansas City is apparent this week
in reports of a slack condition of trade
In most lines. ' Chicago retailers are

Always Open, Day or NightWWaN as. Bi

said to be more pessimistic than they
ought to be In view of actual trade

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your Hotocnind contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial organ. With the August number
starts a beautiful series of colored covers
by - - - - - -

HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY
The Greatest Living Illustrator, Entitled

there, even with advance orders for TI Tl w Pit I . i. II
clothing, men's furnishings, shoes and PillTUB. ........wearing apparel quite satisfactory. In-

dianapolis indicates some improve

THE PALACE BATHSment In dry goods and shoes, though
with hardware behind last year.

The most gratifying trade state-
ments of all are those from Pitta- -

burg. This is due to the implement
that has come about in the iron and
steel trade. The tone in this basic
trade is certainly much better than it
has been for a year and a sharp re-

vival in it is not Improbable after CIGARSelection.

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocK.AT THE ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

An Iowa man who la at the world's

"A CHRISTY COURTSHIP"
No,l The First Meeting No. 3 The Tiff
No. 8 In Love No. 4 Mated

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-

pon and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

fair writes home to a friend and says
In part:: , TOBACCO

The Trade sup-

plied at abs-
olutely bottom
prices.

I am comfortably situated In the
Thlnslde Inn, which is a pleasant little
tavern about as big as Missouri val-

ley. It Is built of lath, scantling, jute
bagging, wall paper and paint and is--

very substantial. A heavy man can
climb all over It. I saw three bell

We have added a pipe repairing department Best
work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, PRICES RIGHT

W I L L MADISO N
5-J- COMMERCIAL ST. 114 ELEVENTH ST.

boys carrying the bill for a night's
lodging up to the fourth floor just now
and the beams did not sag much. TheSPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT
management Is careful though. It
puts all new guests on the ground floor.
and after they have paid their bills for

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN: .
I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX

months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, with the understand-
ing that I am to receive MADAME free of charge for one year. THE LOUVRE

the first day they put them on the sec-

ond floor. By the time a man has paid
his bill for two days he is light enough
to go up on the third floor with safety.
When he has stayed a week they have
to put weights In his pockets to keep

A First Class Concert Hall Finest .Resort In The Citj

Sim
and

Send
This

Coupon

today

Signed.
Date. ADMISSION FREE.1904.

htm from shooting up through the
Address. ATTRACTI VE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

roof.

I got into the Inn at 9 o'clock and
was 86th in the line. When I got to

CHANGE WEEKLF

CHARLES WIRKKALA. ProjtBegin sending The Morning Astorian.
If already a iubtortbr fill In the above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFFCR MAY BE WITHDRAWN. 4 t MgNo Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Some People Are Wise
And some are otherwise. Get wise to the value of our Pre-scrlpti- en

Department when you want Pure, Clean Drugs and
Msdioines aoouratsly compounded.

Anything in our stook ot from our prescription counter,
you can depend upon as being the best. . Get it at

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
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11 Pxv nn mortfv in atfents who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Com nan v rrtrWiaic

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
Water and set to eooi. It's perfection. Asur
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it toky. In Four Fruit Fla.
vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c

8 Corner of Fourteenth 11.. CU
n and Commercial Street 113 S UfM dlOFO
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